Introduction

69
Invasive aspergillosis is an important cause of morbidity and mortality in the 70 showing MICs higher than ECV will show resistance (9, 23). 84
We have evaluated the efficacy of voriconazole at 25 mg/kg (30) in a murine 85
model of disseminated infection by A. fumigatus testing isolates with different 86
MICs, in order to ascertain the role of the in vitro data as a predictor of 87 infection outcome. 88
Materials and methods
90
Sixty one clinical strains of Aspergillus fumigatus were tested in the in vitro 91 studies. Their susceptibility to voriconazole was evaluated using a broth 92 microdilution method, carried out according to the CLSI guidelines for 93 filamentous fungi (6) and a disk diffusion method that uses non-supplemented 94
Mueller-Hinton agar and 6 mm diameter paper disks containing 1 μg of 95 voriconazole (8). The strain A. fumigatus ATCC MYA-3626 was used as 96 quality control. The MICs (µg/ml) and IZDs (mm) were read at 48 and 24 h, 97
respectively. Suggested ECVs of voriconazole for A. fumigatus are 1 µg/ml 98 and ≥ 17 mm for microdilution and disk diffusion methods, respectively (8,9). 99
The minimal fungicidal concentration (MFC) was determined by subculturing 100 20 μl of each well that showed complete inhibition or an optically clear well 101 relative to the last positive well and the growth control onto potato dextrose 102 agar (PDA) plates. The plates were incubated at 35ºC until growth was 103 observed in the control subculture. The MFC was the lowest drug 104 concentration at which approximately 99.9% of the original inoculum was 105
killed (11). 106
For in vivo studies, ten isolates with different in vitro susceptibilities were 107 chosen (Table 1) . Male OF1 mice (Charles River, Criffa S.A., Barcelona, 108 Spain) weighing 30 g were used. Animals were housed under standard 109 conditions. All animal care procedures were supervised and approved by the For survival studies, the Kaplan-Meier method and log rank test were used. 163
Differences were considered statically significant at p < 0.05. When multiple 164 comparisons were carried out, T-test with Welch's correction and the 165
Bonferroni correction was used to avoid an increase in type I error. The tissue 166 burden studies were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. The 167 Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was carried out to determine the normal distribution 168 of galactomannan serum levels, and bioassay data, so that they could be 169 analyzed using the T-test. . 170
Results
172
The voriconazole MICs of the 61 A. fumigatus strains tested were in the range 173 from 0.12 to 4 μg/ml with a modal MIC of 0.5 μg/ml and MIC50 and MIC90 174 values of 0.5 and 1μg/ml, respectively (data not shown). The IZD range was 0 175 
